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S .B. itkL'J,DPYHYSIIIAN AND 8tRUION.
O .ee at W. E. Savagc's drug store. 12 tt

DIE . F. Ft1'Y'~hl,:!A., 't'.I.U r ND 11B4TRTR:(':A*2.

(Arat, Wurlarri und ',t. irtirlhfrr.) U.Alce At
-age's drag -torr, .e4 i ity. M. 1.

C. d. WHITSEY,
Yal Ier sre, over -to*kgroweru Na, oral Bank.
AlI work w-arantur* ,lar' at rra.',na .-. rates.

R.* h&",.,,t Vrirrnarv r d
IetCF.elIre Stlii . TV ..: " '.ntw I.v '.r
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D R. C'. A. MAJ''lt .
t 1rottic Rir~ein.at .1 a .*p.rarvl. 4ur-

;"o for N.. 1" . 1:. l .cr At Wnehtt drn "Ire

CHURLCH 1S.

Immanuel 'hurt h (Eptpis,l.pal) rPaier Mt.-Ser-
ClueNunda

y
s at y::i3} a. w andl p. \.a. '

arsfall, rector.

BIptist (hurch-Wit. M. Wees., acting pastor.
Preaching servicel unday at 11 a. to. ad p ta.
Proasi and Prayer Meeting. X'enesdlay at 7:i5 p.
m. A cordial invitatuon to all.

Methodist (Chureh-elrvices Sunday, 11 a. m.,
7:S. p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
1:45. P. Lowry. pastor.

Presbyterian Church-Bervices Sunday, 11 a. m.,
:Su, p. m. T. C. Armstrong, pastor.

Chureh of Bacred Heart, Catholle--ervices
every rat and third aunday of the month. High

aste at I':t i .Im. I l lindw• ,cbool t •2 p. tu.
Veslpes and Ileuedletliol at ,:1, . im.

FITYMII'. PAI' WILYN.

$OCJETI S.

A. O. .-- Divlslom No. I met Art and secen
Guadgeseteash mouth.

E. oel .-- Meet rat sad third Wednesdays at
:l30 . a,, at d04 Fellows' Hall

A. F. A. M.--Yelloewtne Lodge, No. 2S, Arnt
mid thiud Wedm.edav.

H. A. M. -Yellowstel Chapter, No. ., *eolad
Thadlid a eLach month

E. T.-Damaseus otommandery,foerth Thurs.

'O. OO.I.-Custer Lodge, No. 13, every
Meaday at their hall.

I. 0. O. F.--Seatlnal Encampmraet, No. B, iret
sad third Friday.

K. of P.-Crusader Lodge, No. 7, Thursday
evetalp at Odd Fellows Hall.

. K. of A.-Miles City Branch, everybunday at

I. of L.-First and third Saturdays.
4. A. R.-U. 8. (,rant PoNt, No. 14, firlt and

third Tuesdays.
I.O. G. T.-d-tar of the West, No. 24, every

Friday evening.
d. of V.-4.ibeon ('ltlr, No. 4. Meets firt and

birg Mondays olt elcit ontlih at ,Ioo.d Templars

I
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--McINTIRE'S BAZAAR.
Displal of Baby's Cloaks and Bonnets.
STOCK GROWERS

NATIONAL BANK,

MIL ,ES OITY. MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS
W. B. STEBBINS. President, WM. HARMON, Vice President.

H. F. BATOHELOR, Cashikr. C. L. MERRILL, Asat. Cuh

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

_rIL••,S CITY, ~O~'TUAI.A

THE OLDEST AND LhRGST BANK IN FPSEIFN IONTANA
W. B. JORDAN President.

0. M. MILES, Vice President.
E. B. WEIRICK, Cashier.

H. B. WILEY, .ssistant Cashier

INTEREST PAID ON TIDME DEPOSITS.

I. SILVERMAN,
SALES AGENT FOR

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

-0-
Hloring re crid the abore agency for Eastern Montana, 1 am now pre-

pop)ored to take orders for (LOTTJIIMI, either ready made or MADE TO
ORDER. Reprrcuting the LA RG EST ('LOTHING 110 HOSE in the United
States, I can of' lfy guarantee to my patrons pi rf, ct sati'faction in the filling of
the ir orders. My eampllei include all the latest novelties in gents' wear for
SPIING and ,aI'MMER aul our custom made garments are put tip in a
style second to none.

The figures Iant able to give you will save you from 20 to 25 per cent
under any .lothing house or agency in the territory. t.-

As I guarantee all work my patrons will have tl privilrge of thorough
e2amination bt fore arecepting orders.

I. SILVERMAN,
Males Agent for Offlee with

WANAMAKER & BROWN. W. E. SAVAGE, Drug Store.

Live Stock, Loans, Real Estate and Notary Public:

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Awtnt for the oldest and in at reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COS
And tih oldest a sot a town.

Money Loaned on First Class Securitv .
Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for

sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.
Houses to Rent and Collections Made.I Several comfortable and commodious dwel'inu houses

and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N. P. R. R. Co,s lots and lands, and grasing lands, in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, Western, Wyomlnl, Texn sad Eastera

GATTLE FOR SAL"LE
' In lot to nit irnchaser. Also mseveral choe beads ul of de Sa

Penasylvatsl "Black Top," registred rams ad Ibort orm thebouh•bd

WILAM COURTENAYor .MAIN STRET

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.
WILLIAM HARMON

Wholesale and Retail,
Facy nd Sal18

GROCERIES
ranch and Stock Mme's Supplies a Speoialty.

Main Ind Sixth Rtnet b * * * * Miles City

CATTLE COMING.

A Large Number of South-rn

Cattle will Seek Buyers in

Montana.

Railroad Train in Dakota
Held up by a Prairie

Fire.

.t NEW ,TI IT .Ill.
The f hipping of uIrthern (alile ll, ou-

t•a.i for a Market

From \Mr. A. W. .ra,:ey, of Stacey
Bros.., Pumpkin cre-k, who has just
retu:r.nd from a several mionths' virit
to! routhrn lbreeding grotulld, we learn
that during this earson a number of
,outhern breeders who have an excess
of stuer cattle for which they have
been unable to find purchasers, will
ship large herds of their cattle to
northern Wyoming and southeastern
Montana, with a view to making open
sales to resident stock men in lots to
suit purchasers. This departure from
the accustomed plan of northern buy-
era going south and there making
their purchases, has been brought
asout by the unsatisfactory state of the
southern cattle market this year, prices
ruling so high as to prevent many
buyers from making deals, the result
being that thoug% desirous of pur-
chasing at a certai, price, they have
been forced to come home without
placing their orders. The buyers
having left the market, and there be-
ins as we bhav said, a large surplus of
two, three and even four-year-old
steer cattle in the hbands of southern
dealers, the market is forced to come
to the buyers. Mr. Stacey I. of the
opinion that if no further sales are
made there will be from 30,I0WW to 5,,-
0(9, need of young steer cattle landed
at Wendover from the 1st to the 15th
of July. which will be offered to Wyo-
ming and Montana purchasers in lots
to suit the buyers. The herds that he
has positive knowledge of are as foi-
lows:

G. W. Littlefield, Austin, Texas,
7,tXI) head In two herds, all twom
and threes; will be shipped from Clay-
ton, N. M., May 15 and 25, by rail to
Wendover.

Jno. Gamble, Mason City, Texas,
10,000 head twos, will be shipped about
same time and to same point.

Dan Taylor, Fort Sumner, N. M.,
6,000 to 1,000 head twos and threes;
will be shipped as above.

Sims A Slaughter, Tom Green
oounty, Tex., 6,000 head two and
threes; will be shipped from Amorilla,
Tex., as above.

Other herds of which Mr. Stacey
was not definitely informed but which
he believed would follow the same
program, would swell the total num-
ber of open market cattle to be landed
in Montana and Wyoming this year,
to 60,0(0 head, which is in addition to
those already purchased and to be
shipped in to purchasers. This latter
class will number from best estimates
about 40,000 head, making a round
100,000 cattle that will find their way
to the ranges of northern Wyoming
and eastern Montana this season.

The bringing of cattle here to seek
buyers will be a great advantage to
a class of stock men who are runningolo
small outfits, who want to mate small
purchases, and cannot undertake the
expense of shipping and sending an
outfit to the terminus of the road for
the cattle. This system will enable
them to purchase small herds, relieved
In great part of the attendan expenses
we have mentioned, while larger buy.
ers who have been unable to purchase
.t figures that suited them, may find
the southern dealers more complaisant
and easier to handle when in the ene-
my's country. The following rates
have been made by the Denver and
1'ort Worth road from points in Texas
and New Mexlco to Wendover, Wyo-
ming:
From Wichita Falls, Tex........... $72 50

, uannah, .......... 67 50
" (blildre , " ........... 6 00
" Clarendon, " .......... O0 00
" Amorlll a, ........... 7 80

SClayton, N. M .................. 50 00

Th rlrei sa smoke.

CRAM n•cRLAII, Dak., April 7.-
During th tterrible ale and fires last
week a train from the east had a ter-
ribl expedrenee two miles ea of Mt.
Venom. Detructive ire was raing
at that point and dust and mike
made the surroundlngs dark as night.
The engineer plunged the ain Into
darkneee, and the inst thing be knew,
he found the ties on fire for nearly a
mile ahead. He hobecked the train.
fearing to advanoe let be should find
no track ahead. There In suuboating
I smoke and beat, with blaing tlee
underneaeth he trala ad luam

each sid, track, Ilh-. 'rew sought t,
extinguili thle tlaniri and save th-
train. Pa-n,,ngersbecame excited and
prayed to be r.eleased fromu death by
tire or suffocation that seemed to near
at hand. For a tre escape seemed
imiloslble and several of the pa-se-
gers gave up. everal ladies prayed
aloud and on all faces was pictured(
fright natural to mankind when death
appears to be only a few moments
hence. The train crew and ,passen-
gers worked heroically and men bent
forward, gapplng for breath, felt their
way to the tender and took water to
dash on the burning ties. whis other-
went a few f,-et ahead o, the eLgine to'
-ce wbither it wa s.afe to, utveaheaj.
Behind the rmad wa' on fir:. as far a-
th- eve cou:'d arcet', whii e aL•id a, al,
darkie., and mystery. But -t wa.
death to :itgl r in t;iat +,'dtun of flit
and when th•, -urrouding . ither
meant to Iiimove on or death, an effrt
was worth the attempt and a start
was made. The su•rpeuse and horror
of the few moments relquired to pa-
over the burning track and through
the terrible beat and smoke cannot be
expressed, but bhe train finally pulled
outof the flames into fresh air and
s afety.

CLOLOSED IT DOORI .

Cashelr of a Mllnie.ota Bank Skipl. to ('an.
ada.

CvIcAGO, April 7.-A special dis-
I patch from Anoka, Minn., says: The
doors of the First National bank were
closed last evening. The .asbler is in
Canada. There Is a woman in the
case. B. F. Pratt, the cashier, went
to Minneapolis a week ago last Thurs-
lay and on Friday tbh bank official
were startled ly a notice from the
Merchants' Bank, of St. Paul, that
the ac'ount of the First National wa-
overdrawn ;N.,ssm. A messenger was
at once dispatched to St. Paul and the
discovery was soon made that Pratt
had drawn about h,,iNct due the bank
and about twice as much more on his
check. The bank examiner was noti-
fled and gave the books a hasty over-
hauling, which showed matters to be
in a bad way, and that Pratt was hort
;100,001,. Not knowing when or where
the end might be, the directors con-
eluded to place the bank in the hands
of an examiner audappoint a receiver.
It is impoalble as yet to tell the ex-
tent of Pratt's villainy. The bank's
correspondents, both in New York
and Chicago, also allowed him to over.
draw to the amount of $15,001r In ads
dltion to this he raised $30.000 on a
personal note endorsed by Mrs. Nee-
land, an aged widow, residing at Day-
ton, who trusted Pratt to manage her
Iulneas matters to a large extent. It
also appears that Pratt, in company
with H. 8. Sparks, of thil city, had
been speculating in wheat,and Sparks'
account is overdrawn $10,000.

Last summer the good people of
Anoka were horrified to learn that
Pratt was on intimate terms with a
handsome young woman of doubtful
reputation. The scandal soon became
public property, and his wife took her
two children and went to Boston,
where they bhave since resided. Soou
after this the grass widow also disap-
peared, but it is alleged shbe has since
lived in Minneapolis, where Pratt
supported her and her illegltimate
child. There was quite a contest at
the bank directory at the January
meeting over his position on acoount
of the scandal, but it was finally de-
cided he should close up certain busi-
ness matters with which he was fa-
miliar before severing his connectin,
with the institution. It is believed
his stealing• began at that time. The
president of the First National bank
is H. L. Picknor, a well-known busi.
ness man of this city and one of the
pioneer citizens of the northwest. The
capital stock of the bank was $1560,(O,.
Unless matters prove worse than ex-
pected the depositors will probably be
paid in full. As yet no steps have
been taken tohbut down the absoond-
ing cashier, but a reward for his cap.
ture will probably be offethred at once.
As be has had a week's start he is un-
doubtedly on the safe side of the Cana-
disn line. It is learned that he dia.
posed of ll of his property in this
vieainty some time ago

A e TO WAR Msell

r m e *S Deems tShakadmasmr/epeu.

WalaIorox, April L--eple ot
theedal report to the b3 ed-b
mlnlty of the eomsoltaes the resset
EiUshb naval mmesrmes, ha•e bau
received at the amy derl metl
They have a very pemlt al bearuln on
vessels Im the new United State
*avy. The lutakosw, Coneord sad
fBennlagtlo ae doentleal with the
Arcber olme( the Egjlsh navy. bli
of those veals took part in the man*
auvres. saer~tna g them the comrI
mlatee gay: "It Le reported naen.
Imoely hat the armament iL too
heavy, meseqe •tly Oh vreh me

ratuk; that tl-. we-ight* on the f re-
rat le arretoo grrat tnd that tae fore-
cattl le not stroIg enough I,,r the

weight it has to hear. (If the Raeoon,
the only vearel of the cla•-. which ap-
pears to have exlerlenceed anything
like a beav~ sea, it is reported that
while going it-e or eleven knote
-against a moderate swell, a sea was
taken on board which carried away
nearly everything movable on the
forecastle, broke In the forehatch,
which was battered down, tore away
the iron stancheons -uppoiting the
forecastle and b-nt the beam three
inbebs. The comiuitt e i1 of the

,qinion that much of thi- weight in
I tie eyes of the slhi p •hou.d e reduced
tali suggests that the bou •.ir, -iiould be
..twed further aft, the .Iare anchor
rewmoved t, a po-ition t- the maiu-
rin.t. aid that lie two s.x inch guns
on the fizeca tl he, repla, 1 by :live-
inch.

Her a CIhlue.. Lily Helped t,o 1ti a Prize.

S. E. Davii, of Firebaug I Freeno,
Cal.. owes his luck In the l.ou'aiana
state Lotter to a ('hinama'l in ble
employ, who prior to the t'rawlng
gave him a Chine.e lily bulb, .a pre,.
cut among the the Chinese, as they
believe It brings good luck. It was
placed In water. Seeing it rapidly
tflourishing be became very much ex-
cited, considering it as an omen of
great fortune to his master, whom he
implored to send for some lottery
tickets. When the winning nuwbets

were telegraphed Mr. Davis received

news that he was the winner of
*l5,sM,.-- an Francisco Cal.; Chroni-

cle, Feb. 11.

me,.nta i trlkl ,.

Earl• .. :•-3 th, CUontiital con-
,grcws a ctule : ingllle filallcial ques-
tiUs. A. ... ::lr IIamiltoiI proposed
to fund th, tui,lic debt anll issue cer-
tilieates 1 r , ::.er' pay v,.u .h were
to LeaIr Ilteri.s't. and in this l,.:ition he
was sul,pportl by Madison. The op-
ponelt ,f tra .strinly centralized gov-
crnmeniit iu-suted that the whole mat-
ter should be left to the states, even
the matterof officers' pay. On March
lU, 17s3. an anonymous call appeared
in Washiili't.u's camp at Newburg,
on the II:d-n, for a meeting of the
general and tiehld officers of the army,
including one oflicer for each com-
pallY, to discuss the aspect of affairs.
The call was accompanied by an ap-
peal, written in violent language by
Capt. A.rmstrong, son of Gen. Arm-
stronlu . Inl a general order, issued on
Maarli 11, Washington denounced
this call as irregular and subversive of
discipline, and named a day subse-
quent to that mentioned in the call
for a meeting in which to hear the re-
port of the columittee ent tocongress.
By personal appeals to each officer he
sought to calm their passions and pre-
vent hasty action. On the 15th the
meeting was held according to the
call, and Gen. Horatio Gates, who
was suspected of being in sympathy
with the authors of the appe was
made chairman to prevent hii takirn
any part in the discussion. A com-
mittee was appointed to draw up reso-
lutions, of which Gen. Knox, a close
friend of Washington was made
chairman. These resolutions wore
passed in spite of the oplaoition of
the a'thors of the meeting. Gem.
Washington in an address urged the
officers to place implicit contidence in
the wisdom and justice of congress.-
Philadel ,lia Times.

Olphait and Gould.

Oliphant had work to do for English
shareholdcrs in respect to the tele-
graphic cable betweenu England and
America. A friend has lately told me
the following anecdote on this sub-
ject: o)ne of the chief persons with
whom he had to do in America was
the well I:u ow n Jay Gould, a fUnancier
of much greater .orco than his new
adventurer in such unaccustomed
fields. and against whose overwhelm-
ing cleverness his friends warned him.
His account of how he met this dan-
ger was exceedingly characterisdi

ie went to the remarkable peIronag
in question with that flue Trankns
which is one of the most llu••bed
strtuncuts of diplomacy, hbing
plair truth. 11o aid to hinm "Id
not think that your interests
those of my clients aur oppoled
to each other, but if you taba
them in that light I am not equal t.
you in ability: I cannot fight the
question with such a champion as
aee-I must go to the wall."
Gould was man enough to u
and aand durin the whob
>s atioos o tretsed his unusualpps

NA with perfect o faith and LZ
or.-Blackwood's isne.

e, O.m-lS O 'Hea -,is
0oncun0on wheo Tom OehilJ

wmned home firoam ceoas g o
wra nr little travel upon the ,
rod, anrhe w a the odly

urea on the tile.
at his town there va an

crowd around the deot,
natuslly enough he thought it
assembled to welome him. Bo
stepped out on the platform

"Gentlemen, I thank you
hearty demonstratoin"--

"Demonstratioa thaunder 's r
of the rowd. "John DIls
committed suicide in
Washington Cut ,y

t ` -I Y


